10/22 IS #YESonProp22 Day
Social Media Toolkit

ABOUT: Sacramento politicians passed drastic new legislation that threatens to
make it illegal for app-based drivers to choose independent work – threatening

hundreds of thousands of jobs and the availability of rideshare and delivery services.
Prop 22 protects the ability of app-based drivers to choose to work as independent
contractors with control over where, when, how long and for who they work. It saves
hundreds of thousands of jobs and protects these critical services millions of
Californians rely on.

HELP MAKE #YESonProp22 TREND
Voters are voting NOW so it’s critical to share the message for Yes On Prop 22 and
that we work together and make sure voters know the majority of drivers support
remaining an independent contractor.
That’s why we’re asking you to add your voice to our YES on PROP 22 DAY
TWEETSTORM! HELP MAKE #YESonProp22 trend STATEWIDE by using our shareable
graphics (below), sample posts, profile frames, Story filters, and images below to post

to your various social media platforms, just make sure to include #YESonProp22! We’ll
be sharing #YESOnProp22 a
 ll over Facebook, Instagram, and ESPECIALLY Twitter.

WHEN IS IT?
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22ND FROM 11AM-1PM PT
Help us get #YESonProp22 trending across California by tweeting as much as possible
(tweetstorming) on Thursday, October 22nd from 11am-1pm PST, always using
#YESonProp22. On this day we’ll shout our support of #YESonProp22 loud and
proud.

Can’t be certain you’ll be by your computer or phone at that time? You can schedule
your tweets now to have them go up at the appointed time. Unsure of how to do
that? This video will explain everything you need to know about scheduling tweets!

KEY HASHTAGS & HANDLES
#YESonProp22 - Use in every post, share, retweet, and reply on Twitter,
Facebook, Instagram

@VoteYesOn22 - Tag the campaign, especially in Instagram Stories so we
can share your content.

VOLUNTEER TEXTING PROGRAM
If social media isn’t your thing, we’re always looking for volunteers to text voters and
ensure they know the FACTS about Prop 22. SIGN UP HERE

SAMPLE POSTS
Make use of the graphics below to help spread the word on #YESonProp22

You can download them from this google doc or our Action Center and then upload
them onto all your platforms including Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook!
For Twitter, make sure to include the hashtag #YESonProp22
For Instagram, include #YESonProp22 and optionally for more visibility (#prop22,
#YESon22, #vote, #CAelection, #election2020)
For Facebook, make sure to include a graphic to capture your followers’ attention and
#YESonProp22!

Sample Post 1
Yes on Prop 22 saves hundreds of thousands of app-based jobs, provides NEW
benefits to drivers and protects the freedom and flexibility drivers rely on. VOTE YES
ON PROP 22. #YESonProp22

Sample Post 2
App-based jobs and platforms are providing essential services when CA needs them
the most. I’m VOTING YES on PROP 22 because hundreds of thousands of jobs are on
the line as millions are struggling to pay their bills. #YESonProp22

Sample Post 3
Our community CANNOT afford to lose access to app-based jobs and services, and the
ONLY WAY we can protect this lifeline is by VOTING YES on PROP 22. Share with your
friends and family to ensure they know to VOTE #YESonProp22

Sample Post 4
Drivers support independence and flexibility by a 4-to-1 margin!
YES on Prop 22 saves hundreds of thousands of app-based jobs while protecting their
status as independent contractors and offers historic new benefits. #YESonProp22

Sample Post 5
22 editorial boards across the state are urging Californians to VOTE YES on PROP 22
including @sdut @sfchronicle @ocregister @laopinionla @mercnews
@bakersfieldcali @ladailynews @pressenterprise @mydesert @chicoer
@news_redlands @sbnpnews @presstelegram @eastbaytimes
#YESonProp22

Sample Post 6
YES on Prop 22 is supported by a broad, bipartisan coalition of social justice leaders,
small businesses, veterans groups, public safety and consumer advocates like
@Maddonline and @CANAACP. #YESonProp22

Sample Post 7
An independent report found that app-based rideshare and food delivery costs & wait
times could DOUBLE! VOTING YES ON PROP 22 will keep services affordable &
convenient for all Californians! #YESonProp22

Sample Post 8
App-based services keep California roads safe and provide reliable access to
transportation for millions of Californians every day. Stand with app-based drivers
and those who rely on their services by VOTING #YESonProp22

Sample Post 9
VOTING YES on Prop 22 provides historic new benefits for app-based drivers inc.
health insurance contributions for drivers starting at just 15 hrs/wk and minimum
earning guarantees while making sure they keep their flexibility and independence.
#YESonProp22

Sample Post 10
These are the facts: #YESonProp22 provides new earning guarantees and healthcare
contributions for app-based drivers. A YES on 22 vote means new benefits for drivers
while maintaining the flexibility they need!

Sample Post 11
App-based drivers need this flexible work. Voting YES on Prop 22 is win-win because
of these added benefits and protections:

✅ Minimum earning guarantees
✅ Healthcare contribution started at an average of 15 hours/week
✅ New safety protocols for drivers and riders
#YESonProp22

